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KAT H RY 0, REGA N 
.BEYOND fflE MlLLENNIUM 
Scp[emlxr 4 - 30 
Galle-!}' Qf BC Ceramjcs 
"T1tc ir•spirmi'IJn for my work acmes fron1 
mt.m)· sourus~ Lbc: cosmos • .M!;a~onal el:c-
ments, musk. d:-111cc- aoo J rn.an intCJll"lay. 
We arc i~a r.l ue~..:d by•bat wtticb we fe~l. 
~e.. h~.:arl smt:U aoo iml:trili~ly . e:t:tSe. TIIe!it-
sr::nsiJI}' rncssaBf!s m0\1B fr'Om Ll& ooaide 
and arc :amorbedb.)' •he innennost [!Jl!ati\!c 
sel r, Ry being seositivc: to our erno•i0t1+ll 
respomes Vt-e rcle;g.sc- our will ur rontrol. 
Blld lhc 'A1hG1e self is frel:! ro speak. 
I foHilw !he proc-ess o.f creal jOill 
wiUooul poocoJJCep•Jon I 
allowi n,g ~11t~lily be-
~w~~:n ioruiLion.a~~d1lll1.­
doomcss. Byre:m..ai~i ll.S: 
soo~li\·~ to tl1e innate be-
h • .,..l4Jtlr of d~ tlily I r:-<~rb 
pi.et:c:: eyoi'."~ andl is nm 
confiru=d by a p~~t't!r• 
!111 iJJo.:d prodl-cl. 
Tension jsc:!rcatcd between 
!illl!'t21CC .fltld fOI'[il i dtt fiu-
idtljl of ft~rrn beJj~ Lh~ d1J1 
and unyielding surface, 
.Stu Face o1nd form ·1 rc 
m..::w.murphos.ed dtrougb 
mhc encr!J)' of fire. The 
p.J~s a_re arlitn:acedl moving 
to!llet.hcf ~.around o:raway from 
one s11atht;:r io a fli!IV<et·e.ndlng 
choreogr.~pby. · t;y ruccnL com-
pos~tions embody a coruinuous lim: 
i.fun is lyrir:::al and r·eSon.il1t:J with sound 
i!lDU .;;o]ow-. 
The ~meat of rbe inswJluticr~ js to ertcour· 
age rcattion. to t:a(JSC a ~rr~ng \II'LUujJrl Ute 
obSSTVer of past e.~pedeoces~ vi.sions o.r 
clre<tmii of the ruwr~~ 
Kathryn 0 'Regrm 
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KATHRYN 0' REGAN 
BeyonJ tbe Mi/Jem~itnn. 
ht ~ ~ c:osn•r..; expiUQiioo o( t.:olour o.nd 
form, this exhibi lio.n pii'CsertLs a !i~1rn­
[phOr'l)' of :rtaJure' ctmiiCI'I8t:S .aJJd 
hum.an re.spon:st:. As wiLl~ rhe birth of 
::1 ocw pl;nnet or g:tl. ~)'. these: . nr· 
fiu:(!:-~ i~u~t form"' arc: mda~d 
ir1 Lbc firing proce.ss. 
While at•Lmdinf; Algonqum Co ltgc: 
and Tlu~ lJnhcrs iLy of OU.aws. 
KaLhry111's ~:=~~r ly WG:tk Ntl!l)c:ted ll"'...r 
il[...- rU-~1B fot t4i!t:bnr<.;<:tl kr~~·l~dge. 
She COn~;X;~~tru•od 011 the co:n.sjstcncy 
and symn"K:Cry r-e-quired for ~he; pro 
d w;:~iQil ()( functiun.u.l :,[Ont!wllJe, 
wh1 ' OlDILTI L<lmrnng .U kiXIl iri[NCSL in tlx: 
use of MlUrBI [i:ne BlOO form. l...atC"f" fiche 
l'\fl'CII"iLan BM-cJlded pi?1iod ckvelopi !lg skillli 
i)n0 ~Lyl~ in p;un~1ng .and writing b::f.orc: 
moving ro VaocotJVff". At ErnjJ}1 Carr Jn-
stitutc of Art and Design flr1d Ctpila no 
conege. K.arhryn fOI.llld (l~W mt:nLOni who 
Cllcour~ ba to ciJ[tivatc her strcmgll't a:s 
a free form artist, mm:t c..,·iden1. with her 
work ~n line drawings ~nd Clilj' SCI)IpLure. 
Kathryn "WOJI-.:s with .ol v.adcty of ml.:dta1 
001,1 i nui na •o t:".J:penmcnt nnd allowirtg 
h~r .art to cvoh·c. 
tallovt:: :11../fmity 1'998 llcigltt 53.) ern 
1-=ft: 111t1i tied, (dcuU) 1998. hc.~t .50.8 4::rn 
far left: Dtuff Murnrng L91J.R nei,!!l:il. ..>115. (Ill 
CO\o"e:r: R~.WJUJ~ 1998 llcigilt 5J.l r;m 
AJI V.'Oru ~ low lin::~ hcnw.tR: nnd p,;lnz.c:. 
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CORNEU CHAU{ 
For some tin·,~ til,;; Bo•Y"d (>f D rec::co~ J~rs 
betm trying to i ni OIIILC acti ·.-i1ii!::S. .and pro-
groJJnli tlJ.'U g i ... e grc:uc-J involve-ment [O 
marc guild I) embe~ •~ ~ll u.s impru~ 
ahc. 11ewslcttcr. The M:adc- arOJa:y E;th[bi-
Uon Md Sale, moruh ly f ~[ure :lfli:'iJs ir~ the 
G.aflc:ry, HQW Do They Do Thi!t?' event , 
slide loccurc nights as part of (tJ U-day 
wOlkllhops .ond ou~ re;;:eru boo~ lta\•e :1U 
been IIIJde.r[.-uoon WJ[b llhili .brool m 1rund. 
Some: ini tiaU\'BS hiii.,'C betn more s.uoce.ss-
fill than otbers. FOJ insl!lnc£1 too How Do 
Th~:y Oil Tltat?' ~~:ve.ni ng.s l1;1,ve • llt'.tC:Icd 
.11\illl)' pone.-s hringiog together rncmbl!rS 
with noD-members. To CMIUC iliat as many 
members as po.>si ble o:;~ r\ be i !WQio,.'ed wi[h 
M3de of Clay fit Cbrisirn:tS ~ bir .,.e 
char•,ged the fnrmB.t. See OUT11~Yis~ pJans 
jn 1.00 Dt:"ll.l r;olum n. We. fcl[ lhat mhis wouLd 
be: wooderfuL public e~po.~t~Je. fOC' mem-
bers woo are not m tbr::: GaUr:::r~· or perb~ 
lflfll ready or wiiJing to risk tbe bjg O!rist-
mas sho\vs, 
[n V:iew of [he appar~nt gro11ooswell of 
desire: for th-e Guild to r:rke a m('n1e social 
role and the proH:feratiom of IJmDy 1<..-.c.,l 
gui 1~. nbc Board wiiJ be examining in tbc 
1\oe;)l' future what [he possibilities ace and 
ju:~t wt~L ol)r role is as a p.-ov~nc:i31 01',8311j-
zation. 'Yr'intlllly ch11.n~ we ~r:d w assr:s:s 
lbe: irnpac£ on 1he fut11re directloD of the 
Guild. lu .always wo rt£~d ioput from 
membets. aL lilJlle •o keep us fr orr r Slllm-
Dhng<~oucdmntb~darlL 
How would you Like: to st;e th!: CWJd 
chaogl!!'! What. acti\•iti.cs wooJd in.,.ohoe 
)'OU? 
Aaron Nelson has ~signed as. a direcmr 
~.11d v.r:lll b\: m<rving 1.0 Cbh;.;1ger i.n Sr:prc;:m· 
ber with hi:s. p llrtncr wbo js domg .a doc-
toral art history dcgnx. A:uon ba!l bt:cr:r an 
enthriSiil! 1le ~rtember t~nd ditecror iJ.JJ.d j t 
has bcec very enjoyable woitiDg w:itb 
him. We wish them both surx:~ TBIIis 
s~xby, 'olltiiO Is a new l'l""~l~r, 1~trs joi IJ(:d 
Lhe.llou.rrl ro rep]ar:e Aaron. 
Tbr::: Board has now focmed oomm.iu:ecs 
for th~ ysar, please :see the lis[ Oil p!!ge 7. 




1\fADE Of ClAY AT CHRISThfAS 
The Roundihou.o:;e 
No'lfembel." 1 9·21 . 1999 
The Boord b fjrmly oom rniut:cl ro lhili 
f!VCill, fccUng lhaG a Christmas sale is a 
nJajor Qpportunit)' for Ci rLi ld •ne1nlrvrs. 
Sc:,•era[ mem~li fc 1[ th:::$4 SO bootb rc:Dtal 
was [ootcstric[ivc, frishtcningaiJ oot -wcU-
~~bli 111:i~ atLi:!i.IS. rr•~•ny of who1n ~I'\'! 
com.mi tted •o r:::hhibitions prior to our t1-
rtalizi "g a time arK! place for DLIIT cve:ru. 
There arc oow two ehotces: 
L. A I 0 :-. 10' (I 00 sq•) d'r;I~d boollt (!.) ir-
preYious l\{;_~d! • Of Clay sho.,....s at 5450 . 
2. A 5 x 5' (25 sq1 spare o.~ S L 35 for a 
fl,·c~11111d ing dispta.y viewed f1101r1 niL sid.::~. 
The 1e11 I 0 :t 10' booltl~ am planned for rhe: 
p;iin~er of th~ rerum Tht: 5 x. 5' 5pi.I.Cr:.s 
occupy lhe o;;entu of the room as sh.own on 
the cJKlosc:d applic:illoo form. The 5xS 
spaces arc forfrc~randi ~displa:Y~ vieo,t,~ed. 
from aU sides, for e:r..unplr:.; ba.o;;k Lo ba-t 
Ikea s.hclv.in,g, !i[B.Cks of crates, b1.1reau 
d.rl!Jwcrs or a. dus~cr of pl~o(bs. Be creB.Ci'o'c; 
~.)'(lUI irnagin;]Jjortt 
With 1h i~ open floor pla11, thete is no 
wlricg Or,rtle.ts, ~ ... illtable 111nd oo mom for 
cb111i.ni or other abstructror.as in rdte a.isli!;S. 
Ligbting js ra .. 'QW'flbl-= since Cbe room 'lvrs 
many nooalight!l. The« is 200 Sql.tnle l~t 
of s£Cll"'3gc- fot' ell.ll ibii{Jf'S ' S.l(l(:k and i.l. com-
mOril s.:ating are.u. 
Smoe w~ <JJ1tldp.11e increased set-up trnf-
!k "t.vieh the: grca.tl!r nllml)t!r nf ~:xhibiwrs. 
We. need aJI Q[ TllllT.SQtl)' to get Or&iJnj;R(). 
C01 fSequently rbe previously announ1:e:d 
g.;.rJ111 opening is ~n::elle:d. Friday Ralcs 
begjD at noon wi 1ft o ll :00 dosi ng. S.rrcur~ 
dn!t' and su.rtb~ llOtmi are 10:{1{}..18;00. 
We llf8C all p:u'licipanLs to discplay quulal,Y 
W{Jtl , 1l~re IS 00 jUI)'lllg, however the 
Guild has expcctauoos~ ~here should be oo 
.seconds, nc s ignage LO mdjr;.'lt~ disC(Jultl, 
tlti2r'ttWlJI.IIl1 etc. 300 pdc~ IDU!t\ n:fletl 
re:tsonable marl.r:t 1e'lo·ds. Mugs have llOL 
~old rar $5 since. 197lf 
let"li mlU;.~ ~hill ~t "i\ .atmual one cceo.t-
iog opportuni~y for all Gmld mc:mbcn to 
enjoy a potlCry "fusti.,·.al. socializing with 
)'OUt fel low ]}Qilrm.,aBd mQ!\[ impor1:mtly 
JJ»;;Iitit&.ing piililtt aw;rte;n~S~ of•h~: .,.ibrnncy-
o{ our artistic oommucity. 
R.o,~ Ft!ichl SILOW Chrrir 
NORTm;vEST CERAMICS FOUND TION 
Corlgrat11r:1tioos to Sce ... .e PI"'Ve~e who wol!! ;;!w:uded a Mal.!! men Wrigh[ Scbola.~hip rto 
att~~:nd Cfle Les Mooning wwk.sllop 111 tbr: Sbudbolt Centre Cot tllli Arts. 
11M:. firs[ plirte ~ora~illl!: worbltops at ~he :Eagle H<ttbuur il:riiJ Ror.mclno!.~Sle Commu n ''>' 
Centres have been suooe.s.sfully completed. Many thanks ro lbc. partidpa.n.Ui for 111K:ir 
support in our fundra.is1flS ac:tivi[ie~ . Ow' donat£d platc.co1.1nt S[BIIds ataboot70, only 130 
ro gQl D' A(C)' Mill~L'.s wurblwp.a.tlht: ~rtdholl.ie was v~d..atrd we hoP£ to 
project an cdi~r:d ve>rsion durjng the dinner on Or;tobt:i 29. T~k..:ts ill'!: TJUw on sole''' U)e 
GaUCJ}' of BC Ceramics oo Gr.mville bland. 
T.um lnmtg Presirkn.L 
Potters Gl[ill,t of British Columbia 
Marguuitc Ko (xecooo 
frtlm ngbt)Ro=lved 1he 
MaiJJ'iCell'WEightSchol-
flrsbip in ~998. Willi the 
ruods s b~ took the 
Altered t'xtnt.srons 
cou~ at Mu:d.$Hngcr 
Clay S Lut:i i os with 
undaDobcrty(ccnt:J"e), 
Slle !Jl".t'l tefu lly ae-
tnowlc:dges the gc:ner· 
osit)' o( che f'QtJiir:J rrt ioo. 
l..HsC m•mlh. in th~ !'>!!(;Cion 1 ill ·a.l Sfnu-
l• nnu:ll G••il rl Exhibirrlo, ; .l<'croba~k , [ 
mi.!:•~ • ium:d =t ku~r cm.:OOillgi ll!t th~: G •tiiJ 
to publish d~!:I ' I Lkd mfor n· L1on Jbout the 
G::.Uery~ bow to include woJis. il'l a~ • Oj.~ 1 
GuiiJ exhibition; wh~L th GuJicry [oaks 
I ike: 31'!.1 to give dcmiJt:d deseriplions of 
.,;~~;h 1bicions 31\ "'ell ••s a< her n::lt-v: nl in for-
rnminn. 111~ rt'Coolm~ndat.iou S1l g-gcsh!~ 
d r:'IL lhjs would ptnhilbly haVt: .a ~~~iuv~ 
ou1comc hv cm:()urnsir;~ m~mbers who 
;l i t! nut alre,1dy in the Oalh.:ry oF BC ~­
rJmit:s to su[)mh th:: ir wa~k to 111~ exhi-
bitions. c4! lx:Jow ill Ilk section P~rtlciK 
p<tting in Op~n G uild Exhrbltiuns for 
l'urthcr d..:11 a ill; .:~bout ~ubrni IUn~ ;·our wort: 
10 u~ Dl!ccmbcn~xhihi I terns :md St.(! hi! . 
Tl11: Comrnlll'lica11ons Commi l lt!l!l 
brn1nsiormed and d~vclOJlcd 1 he 1d1::41. of 
incl u.di 1•11: a Galler)' i ll.\.erl in tile: newsletter 
rwo or rhrcc ajmes :1 YCiii. Tb1s inr Onfl;ll i · · ~: 
sheer ba-;. muo;;b m.:rrkCCing I'~Oten lilll and 
coold l:x: mailed to ott• O~lOmcr d::Jt.abac;e. 
The msert., 3 fQur~puge sectioo, is pro-
joctc:d m f ~ (lll:'e rllformarj\·e n} ilh:rJilll!i in-
ch&ding photographs o( Llio~.: Giillcry. lc:u 
a 11d 1mo.gcs ahovr n~w work. upcoming 
c.xhibiL:;., i n .. ·est~t poLcmi.al:) fQr collec-
L~n;;. tu:Honcat and U!Chnu:..1l information. 
'1 be Gnllc-ry Cnllurutrec il!i working h~_rd to 
put lhc iuaugurul edition lOJether Loot. 
For il ]ater- th1s fall! 
GALLERY SA ES 
1 his summer' 1\~ nol been a'i busy 0\S we 
hn.d hnped and plarmc:d. Th.e Jow111w:mf 
I rend begi rmln~ in ~h)' co-ntinu~s. Ju~~e 
s~les fell f.;•t beluw our prnjccri on, record-
ing 01 ~rcasc. of 26%, ~ht:: ]o .... -est .sales 
figrJJ-e in fi\'c )'C31"S 1l was. an cxlretuel 't 
weird month be.c:nusc 31 though tl1e dread-
fl t) weo.thc: !kept [ht:. [ll!mber way below 
norm~l. .s.e 'lt!r:IL tsrusts cxpcr.ie~u very 
good !iiJLes of mai:n ly 10\rgt:r items. Al-
though no sigt~i fi~; nl ~lna[ysi:s ha" ~n 
dol}£, •his sugg§rs lhru. we (ljtl 1'L 5ee the 
C:<•suaJ .. •isi[Qr, lflc on~s wbo purchase d1c 
multiLudes or smu.Jier jfcms. R~[her w~ 
.nur~tt:Led the dcdic::ucd Ct!'.;nntt lover wllo 
came de.sp1u:. ll~ nlin! J11ly .sml~ were i1 
litr re brighter than Jun~· :yr:t "o.e stil l did 
not achit:: ~ our [arget by l 8%, . gtti n a 
record low in f1vc ;yc:~~s. Approxrmwoty 
halfv.11y dlrOtJgft tbc: 1nonlh of A1.1gus~. we 
are. ar SO% of oor targer~ v.-e cart only hope 
mat the b•1ymg c;ootmucs. S.on)e•hing we 
GALLERY E '\V. 
ll:tVL! j •t-1 ins I ipilll!d il> '~~;lcndm.g our hcMJn, 
_;:Ji~htl)' . lnstl.!.:lli uf bcmg Op.! r• I (}:10 ••m 
5 ;]() pn• !!we YL:Il days i.l w&.'~ ~, wa: now op~n 
:!I I 0:00 IlJTI •v._ rycl"y ;:md slay D(lCII ur'lli I 
1 :l.'O pm on 1llut-sda)' ill l d Fr'idt1y ni gins. 
D111 int; the lin; I v.'t:t:~, the sales on Ch~.,: 1 wo 
~: .. -::mn,gs ll::tw ddlnilcl)' pmt,t~.:n worth-
\vll ill!:"" i• • a •w•~-<lay ;\•.-..:r~ •1)..:: ..,(over ·10% 
o( l hc: do.y 's total :s.:.1"'=s made i •• 11 ~ .;: "'tr.• 
bLlUr :llld :l l1JI f! 
PAR lC1P l NG l OPEN 
GU [LJJ) iEX HID]TIO S 
TI\o.:l>o:. arc ~ui ld-wrllt: ~:v1.mts. open lo 311 
mc:mlx-1"5 of fht!: Guild. We ref~• 10 ll:tt: 
display nrc a of1h~o.: C.itllery wl~<:r-e 11lis V;Ort 
i;, show~i~ i.!.'S :,n evJ 1bit lo i oot£;:ue th:u 
this .1re.u is something oth~r than Ilk: Or! go-
ing rct3i1 displ!iys. h is a l~e:mporary, spt."-
c;ial dispfa y of v.-ork Lbat "''e do DOl usuaUy 
l;illry. <tnd 1L cbnngcs on a mombly llilSl:i 
The \ •ord c.xhibi1 is •ot incenu~ tto dls-
cou•':)r.e or e:\~;]udr: lh~ members who 
(~1.! l lhcir work is net up to ·sal h.:  f) • l>t:l.nd· 
ards. yo1.1 do nm ne-d ro b~:, or (;hJssLfy 
you~lf a :~ prof~...-siooal pollcr to panki -
pate. The ool}' rul~ of [humh Lo follow 
src: the work docs v,.J\.3[ iris int~nclcd to do. 
for ex.nrup e il fum::Lion;Jl leupot must be 
Jbt~ to hoJd hot liquid :and pour \li,"e 11 :ll'ld a 
salt shaker s hould hold and !IILilk..: s.alt~ 
ir.ems ~hould not drnw blood wbe11 han-
dled and should hnve a s lnhla ha.~. R:"t<:h 
open guild e:xhibi[ is hase~l 0[1 · theme to 
nllow for • coJK:s• .. ·~: dtsplay. For Decem-
ber, l.hc Litle is St~n1s and Steins;. h i ~ 1 · 
etudes goblets and l'lcet t•lnk;mJs.] "''hlt:b 
h:tve b!:en ... "Y :popular gi 1\ purchases i B 
previoos ye.nrs, ond i ndccd Yl!'B~ rol.lrtd. If 
)'Otl make cir!M!r, p!e:Jse tltink u.bout m-
eluding lb~ m this year's e!dubiL 
Once )'OU • ve dcdd.c:d. there arc a few de· 
tails :llld l o,siseics rl~~ 1~etl tv be sorted 
Otsl. The Gallery wiU need t.h::- following 
from )'Cl!ll: statc-mcm .about ~Oilr"Se[f, List or 
wo ' wJt 1 reuul pn~;es and labe-ls. and 
shtppingld.c:Livery .lnlhc in Fo1111~rioll • bottl 
you, ooMider Ibis :111 i.!.n iJJ'list' s l;tatemenl. 
Th1s cu.n include any but no4 nccc.s..ut~ly illl 
Qf fhc Fol lowi ilg: mun~ :mdlor curricu-
lum ... lUle rneanin.g a m"Ore elabomtc un,. 
mary of y-our ac1 iv i•ies <tnd education, in-
formDilion such liS ceramic-rcl.otcd cduca-
[ion, e-M hibilioos. wo ksbup/leudung po-
sit.iollS Ulld publicalfons. Do not fi!:el yo•• 
need •o m.,'l e n'orc Ch• n tLslmplestntemcnt 
P()t~er s Guild or Britrsh ColumbJa 
~Ul it :-hn~•hllu; intL"n..~mg to our CUsltlll l 
t: 1~ and oor st::JIT. [ f you' li.! nt •l sure wh~rc 
£O Mcgin. Lhir1 · ltuw ~IJU would inhnJu.:c 
~'lH.In .... M to S.OfllL"'I\C lAlCC'~Sl~ Ill your 
work; why ynu r.l<) wkn yoo do~ how you 
Cfllil.t! t•.i b~ a pollcr; tt. h..1I :111~ your in llu· 
ences and inspil-.u i~..ln · It is most impor-
~.am 10 .;r stm:: lh~ r~Dider has a l>l! l~c L•f }'OtJ 
<tm.l your pc-rson::LiiL )'. .-\ flcr illl, th~y <If(; 
purch..Jsi ng 011.1.: of )'OUr crc~tiOrtS; , :1 pi~cc 
of)•oo. Havin;g some further k nnw I~.:· I~~ of 
fbc: mal...cr grca11)' 1.2nh;)r. .. .:.s 11~ s.lle. 
Plc:uc inc:h.1.&: •t•l i ll-...entory hst with }'OUT 
work.. Lf yoo .JI1! sc11djni£ in more- 1 h:w nne 
of a parciculf!r i[c m. samt: ~r~sr;riptmn <tnd 
snme p• icc, j11 s.t im.lu.:8tt• th~quantity ro.lhcr 
1}1.;1[1 li.sung it two or Lwd\'c rin u:~ .. ~. f1 is. 
in1port.1nt lh:n d1c i ntor-1 n:'IUOn '!Je;s(·ri ~>eli 
the ircul il'l ~;:.no11gh delJ.\i I f'or the GaliC'ry 
.\l;~f( ro identify iL Please include dl~ • mn il 
price of me ncm: "~~ in n• ind thal our 
comm is~ior• spbl b S0/50. On lhe actual 
pie.ct:$. wen:.qu.irc that yoo label tflcm wi1 h 
the code ror I.OC cxhihh 'SHO\VL __ _ •• 
k3 .. 'i 1\_R e:no••gl• !Wilt after ror three num-
bl!t •md the rcliul pric..c. The labels sho uld 
be DO Larger than ]/t1 X I t2 ' rr yQlJr wurk 
needs ru~ll~r id~nl ifilri•Lum. pLease use a 
~P· r..-Le Jabel ood begi rming wirn lhc 
nlllllbcr I , and CO[JCSp<mdi ll)l lQ )'OI.lr in· 
'en tory list, Ia tel 11Lern a~ W(;h ~1 bJs label 
i!> telllo .. ~ once v.re bave numbered it in 
our lov-cntory !i)'Stcm. WhcJI ) 'OU 81'0 thjn.k 
ing abom [he .,undl!!t vf pr~t:es to ~Submit. 
a.u1 icip<l[!:. tbilt there will be perhaps one to 
t.hree on display depcllding on lh£ nu uflWI<' 
of member-s pul1ieipating OlnU wwb sub-
Ill iw.:d. You should include enough for Lhe 
grne amoum in OVIlf!HOCk. ff YOII I10~Ye 
c:cpcri~••ced g~1t li<\Leli with u. pllfl.iclllar 
i•~o. il may be prudcnt [0 phm seooing 
more. 
SHIPPJNG A :D DEI .. n r .K 1:' 
Th~ dates for de-l ivc:ry of wort. an:- Dci:'E!m• 
ber I 10 3. We ennoo[ re~1ve work .iUIY 
c:Jillerbci:'Juselhere is an exhibition. SC1Up 
is on Frida)'. December 1. If you • re : bt~ 
ta deli .. ·-t:r Lllc VIOrk by hand, l :mtid pa tc 
rhat we will ask \'OO lo leave ~he vm1 
. 
l_"'a.<;l:~ m lhe bo;\e;s .Illlhc:r than you need-
ing 10 unpack tltcm. Those mcmbefs wbu 
do not I i ~ in the immc:dmte ilfeil. B.R espe-
cJniJ:y cnoouragcd 10 suflmj[ wort ;~nd rwr 
m he o~rwbelmt:d by stnpping. Mnny 
Pl~as~ J.~t GALLERY NE\l'S fJillfl! 6 
t:plc:mber L 99Y 
CONNIE GLOVER 
prepare 11 mon:: ,foe~:11il~d prop:;:>ttl nal r 
(1fDduecd LWO S11mpJ..: U[t,:; pl-.!Ol'S, eo.c:h 
1neasuri11~ nppmx:i m.:l[.e:Jy I 8" x J.O''. to 
IILLislrn~e my id~1 of ,-el ief oi,."'Cr.Jmn:· ti Ia.! 
dcpk1ing st::rrli.sh, ::mernorn.._5 and otht•r 
~;n:a,urcs of rhe i ~alcr1id~l 7.fl11e .fl.nd pn!:-
scrttcd LJ.cse ;:JI011,g: with J liiJrgcr, more 
dJ;:I,.'t1kcl ske•ch. a hooget and u ralioalal!!. [[ 
wils the e:oo ofS~pt~mber Jw;1 Je<"~r when I 
IC;:~rncd I~[ my propru.nl had been !IC-
~~led. l Yi;';l,.:, elawd ball alsp SOIIu~wlW[ 
dJuDtt:d b:y the (:normi ty of the Utsk before 
me:. \\'hat if l m:ld~ this huge thing :!OO 
r~obody li kt!cl i l? Whm ~fir f~ll off I he w;tll ? 
Rising Tiile . 19!.Kl. C~."filmlc murnl, L2.6 ~ 3 B.efQn:.b:ginnillg tl1e wtll'k in d•~y, T .,.,.rJrlwc.! 
mi.:trc:s, Cos~m.a Pl.nz.a, t-788 M~;Kim Wn:;, R idl-
mor.&l. ri~Sllf: above~ detaiL 
lL was a year ag{l rl1is 1 1. dy whc11 r rcccb:ro 
dte rmru. of rcte:rent;(! for Lbe Cosn~.-. PJa:1..a 
p1tblia: i"l r-t: :JUr~jceot in Richmood. """d 1•1 110 
tx,clo;,;grollod in pub~k .art, m 'lhollght a~ first 
it would be hi Lilo: to eomL.)I!lQ lbLtt th::n 
decided: that not rrying wmd'd ~ 1he onl~ 
!SYrt! w:ty 11101 1.0 get the oommissjon, s~ I 
decided. to tbrow 1n Jfl )' bat. snd atterxled. 
[he- informstitm se:slilo11 ;~t rlat!! si IC in e:arly 
AU,glli.L J[ was mere ~han 11 liu.lc O\'I!P• 
w. u~ ll]un.t( "' &mild bdnw tbe to,.,.-edng 
r~y efe.,.!1tOt :shaft 1dcn[i fled as 
the sit4:. for tile artwork. 'Yl~t could r 
rossi bly propose? 
Shon:ly :!i([Cf' mart. meeting, I WCJ11 w uur 
..;a bin w1 a :rl)~ oce i J~nd i 11 B.alt.Jcy Sound 
for 121 \'~BtlOil <Jllld iDliplL.HiOI'I affl\'00. [ 
"'a:i. sitting in my favooritc spot rtvelllll:S 
in !l\t! beauLy and 1briving sea life of the 
irtter1td.U zoo.e •m.d the ide3 eame LO rru: to 
reprc:scnt a ve.rtical slice of til~~ shore Oi• 
Lht: ele'!.•ator shaft i!ll rel.ic:f cc;romic ti le, 
wilh partiwlM empbj}Sjs on 1111e i ntcrtidal 
Z0£1C', which l ho.~e gai11ed dll BppP:l.;) ; IJC111 
fo and fa.:tci~a::u iOql wjth OV(:f tile past ~ew 
yeiJ.TS, Tbe t:CNJll.tl]ne o( •lie is l;ar.d is a 
rocty. :prot~ ted shore where Lhe in.Lertidill 
7.01'1e is a. filSl:inaJ;fl swdy ill bjod.hrcrsity. 
c:omplc:;w;l~y. ICld~talton and be..'I•.UY- I OOP£· 
lhc rnLJraL portray.s some of tbesc •lutJg:s. I 
cl~1da:d •o r~presen~ tl · ~ashore from 
abollt 12'undc:rwatcr. t.hrotlgh L11t intel• 
[ida] w 1'te. · ·• ch, ~ly shore, forest, d£s-
[BJlt maunt~ios and .sky. 1 drew up Iii,)' firg 
ske1eh 1r'l a'OOut ~F! oour_ A \\o~e:k Of two 
la~ef'. 1 was pfe.a.st'd mmJ exdLo:d to l-!!3an 
thai 1 had ~en &ho11.3istcd w:ilh thfl!'JC or 
£cur alher o.rtis1s. We wf:.J\t: o:qi.Jired [0 
September l 999 Potters Gulld o ( Brit~sh Cofurnbia 
out ' he dL"iign b)' &li11& •• tull-.l'IZ.C. :s.l:cu:ll 
01'1 pnpa.tr r TILlS U':li lap.~ to Lhe ot:tc ... utar 
~llaft and :w:me mtitor roodiLil.!.ati on~ wc:re 
m-ade: 'o tha:! dc-si:gt~ ~ •hi~ point. LDit~Cr, mhc 
s:ki![cl\ ~ uscat LO 1r~c~ rcnn:s OtliO Che: 
C]ilJ ~nd ru; 11 refetOOtl.! I lw,g.un 1 h~ du.y 
work fll mi d-No·;clllbcf. 
The [i las wtro mad: hy ralli n out L/2. • 
lhick slaM oft ay oo rny ~IA•b rol k1 and! 
covering my stmditJI:Ible. which lmd ~C:I\ 
~K1t:l~1t:d 10 be lite .... •ict..h of [ha,: cle .. ·ator 
Sb11ft pi~ LO% f{lj" ~hdnka~ or ~ clay 
during d:r)•ing ard riring. 1 pomndcd • ald 
f'lzust 5-U- C ~[..()" ~R [M~"gt ~ 
5 
{/'(}Nlf~~J;[ -1 
mcmhct!> . ....::•1rJ ial W6t vm Greyhl)tmcl 
Cooriers. Thc::y ilrc \-cry rcaso~~•1.bk· .nrtd do 
insure for Ins~; u rl(}l d.am::~~gc. Wlt~n 
p;J>i.;kmg )'OOr lli'Of k , mnkc SUI\! Ll~{ it is 
secure: i 1~ Lht! lx>x., no mvm for move:1111t! 1[. 
Wllh :1[ J~il~· 4" of p i11,."kD.,gi11 _g OJI i\JJ :,. jd(:!S, 
Pit."Cc-s. slmu ld IY.; ir~ Li iYidJ,Jillly wupp;::d ill 
bubbl-t wn1p, or fi w [o eighA !> h~1o![S .of SJ iII 
nc-wspri nl. Thi:-; box should b~: plu.r:.ed i111 .t1 
s~ ~tid, I iS 11ly ~ ~~ll:':~r bo;{, sruff4!d wjrh 
pa~:km~ mnh.srial if required. 
U m~y CurLh::r r 1lf.cmn i111 i~m LS required. 
plc:i'tS-c do tt.OJ l~i'tiiL~ •o cn11 m~ 3l 1he 
G;:, If e ry 1 604- i5.fJ9'-:5 ti""' .S or ~ m 0.11 
<br pguild@imOLI(h. OC.t:fl>. J .JI]] h.Jpp~· to 
itl Wl;;t' j.Q I~ r (JUt:.SlioO S. 
I L1Jok [of\\'il.Ttl Lo d i~I.J)· ing a b~rle.r 
.sdet:::CrcD of rnc111bcr.s:• wort ilt is coming 
Decem bet . 
EX"HJB IT~O . S 
T'h..:: CJllcry of BC Cc:mm~ ltos.ted .iJ 
wond!!fful Bx:hibil oflauriii! Ro[l.tml"!i ne~'­
e~u \\l(lf.kentidt:d ll:m:esdunng luJy r wbich 
GIIEAT DEAl ON 
PACIFICA wHEElS· 
had ,. isjLL)r:, cmhr.aliL'd c'IJ 1!a~ ~ •h5k Laur ic 
\\1ill lrymg L(:J !-il!l wp IJ~r ..::;1:h1bJLJ ~b 
Tny lor':'l And "ow ror.Some~htJ) G, Com-
plt!tt.<ly mrr~.-.c••t i~ i .. rhe. G•ult:r}' •ht:OO!!h· 
out August [lc:b's te ~hi bit inclt.Ldc:; fiv..:-
f.llll[ilS.J ic t .o lhlc:...~;, For whkll ~h~ r'lflirtSln • 
m~ly c::or ... oo mml)·, m~11y :s:m.:~n n11d no4-
quiu.!"-~n-:-..m~ ll 1 i li.!:s, ::!II fiuin~ Jo~'lgt!th!!.r i 11 
ha;:r u:ru~d :st;yJc or ~~Uoe.!rr in~. She h<ls also 
i JLcludcd ::lC\'t.~rnl gro11pililgs of p:utEri}Cd 
To7_.'1r! li~1 l r nd-.. s, rlll.i! rli11g m l i nt~ pi Ia IJ( 
:s..:~nd. ,j]J)d :;om~ Nrru-loo -jn~ lamps wi[h 
•I!:JJ·sfl~ pt.od lc:::J\'I!".S crc3Li n_g tl ) 'sJl.+lde' en; 
!l wire frnnw with .; l .t1 ~ fl.:t!t I A ~Gomple:Lcly 
djffcicn t c:x.hibit! 
fJUTURH EXHIDJTIO S 
D1,u1'i rtg Sejitl?ltl her in 1 oo G"'ll~ry is lh .. 
rond tb.c: 1\>tillemtium, an e~~;hibi•ion of 
K!Utu"}'D O'Rc:gan·s Ycs.scfs thal whil.c or-
8,3t'lic- ill1d so([ i 11 fmw.. 1\:11.•e; aJJ)', (!e.t: •&J~cl 
lliurroce. 11Jis ~xhi biLioo ru n.s September ~ 
- lO. All oprni ng r.c:(lc-ption bas rtot bt..'Cn 
~~~.;Ju led f01 111 i~ c::d1 ibi~. Followi IL t:t\is., 
Sm.y E in rein is in~WUi~~g (2 new scries of 
l:hrc!C-dimcnsiona.'l he.n.ds., TiiG·a-·tet e., in-
T£:rsp2r~d w1[fl ~oma sn1aller pj~~ suc:b 
a-~: . .;e<)n.11Urt V,jJ~~ • .111 rdu~in~ .:md bt1.:rr.:-
b.L1rtg Lo musk The opt:11i IIJ:!: f<1r SUJ.~ ' • .;, 
clChihit b 1-.!lJCillivdy sr:hcJt.tkd lor SilLur-




GALL RY OF 8 C CERAM lCS 
E HffiiTIO SCHEDULE 
~ '99912000 
Sa;ptcmhe.J 4-30 
K~rhr;·" 0 "Rrgmr 
Ouobe,.. 2. Nqv~mb~;;T 3 
Srl{l' iJlrstl!~·fl 
November 6-Decc-mbcr I 
Tt!'ff)' Ryl.i. ~.'i 
D£aemher 3·Ja.1ntJar)' l 
Siems and 5-Jdru: Gujld Gnmp 
111 lliJiU)' 2 - 3 J 
BetJf iTJe Bf!~s: Spedal J(Y% off 
Vlctot"fa - 1st &. 3rd '!llednesdays each month 
Darunan & H:o1nby lsfands - 2nd Wedn9Sday 
P'mlr.svlllaJQuaHcum ... 1st Thursday 
Not· only our usuol tantc5tfc prJC@;S 
on Pccmca Wheel~. Now you get 
$40.0/J IJ$ 
back from the manufacturer with 
Sa[fs,pdng lsfand - 2nd Thursday 
Ccbbl'o Hfii/MUI Bay • Srdl Thursday 
Oct.u'fanayfCamJ::JbBU lU11e-r - 41 \rVednesdo-v 
every wheti!~ pLHchosed before· 
September 00. 1999 Coming SOOTl ... detJve;ry f!" V CLnC.01LIVe.r 
con for deta~ls 
The Pottery Warehouse 
2071 S. WeiJington Rd. Na no rmo V9X l V7 Ph. 25D-7 ~ 6-9966 
80ARD AND COM MJTTI(I'S 
Pl\'ll.idcm and Vic.:-Presidenl Nol'lhwesc Ctr.l.mic Foondat1on 







Reus Ander 604-921·7516 
Rac!ldle Oun"")' 60<-874-SS I 8 
Ronda Green 604-92 1-9888 
Gilli:ln McMil lnn 6().1·937-7696 
Don.'l Nnbata 604-222.-2927 
Celia Rice..Jone~ 604-522-8803 
Tani$ Suby 6()4.926--2095 
O.tn Slooft 60<-736-3039 
Fmk Twa> 60<-526-(,074 
COMMliiEES PROGRAMS 
Communac:ations Racbelle Chinnet)'• Wortshops Debra Sl0<1t1 
Gillinn McMil l lln Tun is Sal';b)' 
Rostri\:\i)' A mon Social Bvcnu Ron.da Crecn 
He:uber Cairns M:lde of Cl:ay Salc:s Ron- Feic:b.l" 
G>llay Cd&a RJce.Jonct• 
-·It ChW>e.y Roll Vallis Too Good for 1M 
Jane M.aabews. ShaN Pile Sale DebnSkwl 
Momb<nblp Dei><> Sloan R:tl'U·U RoadaGrttn 
Dona K abata M~e of Clay Uook Und:t Doherty 
ltesouroe Ccntrt Debra Sloun Marketing Dfi.fb Duncan 
Cdi:l Rjoe.JOtld 
Rond:a G~n • Chair 
PROJECf EMPTY JlOWL 
A l-OVING SPOONFUL 
A Loving Spoonrul is V<tnooU\'Cr'5 lead-
in.g providc:r or life-sustaining nuttition~l 
support (l)rpooplc living with HI VIA IDS. 
0 ur ~I u to deliver we ll·bll~ rnea.IJ 
to anyone wbo is bunltJ ud bomc:bouftd 
wilh AIDS- Bccausepeopie-t.oare too ill 
tO ~ for lhdnsdw:s c:anDOt be ex· 
pcQccl to pnwidc fQt Otbeu. """C also de-
Jh·er meals to dcpcnc:knt children of oor 
ad uh e-b~:~U-
AU grut enterpnscs begin whh and are 
:SUStained by IICflle O( passion and ll belief 
that cbe ~'IOUf is crucial to impro VIOJ 
1~ tiwa ol ochm. We bow l.hM w-&d.out 
our Ol)ftiUIII ~ it 9o'OU1d be bu.nter 
th:u pqt • duly \·isit to oor cficnu. FOC' ce:n 
ye.ars we bave bern pro\•iding metl1 frto 
of' d).'lrg..: co thO$e who need them most. 
The importance or gOOd food is m:.g.nified 
for Jl'Opl< livio' with AIDS. Althoulfl 
this chscasc bM 110 cure we fed that. by 
Wonanraydleburdcool woay&OJwh:tc 
one • s ow meal k C<lfl\i"' &om we 't~nifi· 
eandy improYe lhe hea!th, quality or bfe 
and independc:noc for ()Ur clients. Our IY• 
Sepceonbcr 1999 
e...,e meal COil lS about $4.00. Our a-oa~l 
for2000 is to deliver Ovtl' I 50,000 mCILI•. 
Our mission atatenwwt is: "No one livina 
with HTV/AlOSshoold bve witb hung crt .. 
David HollZ,Iflan E.lecut.ive Direttor 
PI...ANl'ilNG FOR E!\fPTY 80WL 
The oea.t Empey Bo,..l CYCOl is sc:bc:dWed 
for February 2000 at the Canadian Craf'c 
Museum. The ettct datr has-n' t been de-
cided but we'll keel> you pc»ted. TI!js limo 
the Guild will stonathc bc>wl.s or you ean 
drop lht:m off 1t the Lovirtg Spoonful 
off'JCe at the souli'ICMI oorr.er of~ 
atld ~>ran i.a Vancouver. 'Tbebowb IICCdcd 
should be runcttOML small efiOD!b toctn')' 
around the museum ud m* ,..ith food· 
safe alate$. Tbe-Lovinc Spoonfu.l is plan· 
ning to aotommoda•e 300 guestS for 1hJs 
event and we'd hke tO fiSk' aU the potters' 
&vjJd$, sehoob. elubl or 1roups. to mW an 
extra bowl or two and doa;late 10 Ibis caYSC. 
If you•d like more: irafocmatioo.. COII&XI 
me .. 604-817·8518 « 6C)4.8'1~18. 
Rat:Nllt Chmntty 
Potters Guild o( Otitisb Columbia 
TANISSAXQY 
New Bo=ltd Memht!r 
Ta.nis recently araduttd frofrl the 
Kool.euy Sdllool o( AN i• Nelsoa. Htr 
r~ssiOft fOr" day kd flo to I ht"W C3t'Ctr U 
a clay UJtist Ln Vaneouvt"t. 
Wofkina.ptima•ily in JKWC:el:~inand on 1he 
wheel, .she cre<att3 $Ctlll)lur41 0\n<l f\111¢· 
t iOJUII "''Orks. PrtfcmniJ simplistic. r legant 
dc~a.tt$. $he e:t plot~ the t~ticity or cl:t y 
.,.....,......,_._,__.ood$<Uip-
..ru....ru. 
Her new invoivemcnt wuh the Board pves 
her the opponunity to become more di-
rectly :1 p:lll o r the provlnciul ceramic 
'omtmmhy and ~o sh:•~ id~~. She hope$ 
to contribute to t1le lldv:.ne..:m..:nt ot know I· 
edge and awarc!KJS o( th<. cccattYC 
po~e.ui:tls: or c:ta)'. 
APPLICATION? 
See the encl0$ed npphealion ror 
Made of Clay at Cluistmas 
details oil pa.a,e l 
1fo9e you comet 
-(1)-
L 'A TBLIBR 
G 0 L DS 14 1 T ",;;•.,...,...., 
OUUSHfMEON 
on,ginaJ de5lg71J, CUSIOm made, 
r~esigns. apc:n repairs, •ppr•t~ab 





t20A lobmoa St 
vmrioBC 
--lj()..J$6-11 1 I 
ru lS0-386-.1601 
7 
Es·rHER SHIM ZU "''OltKSHOP: A RE\ •lE\V 
l~T MAK[NG AS Sl:RGERY ANJ'> ORTUODO r I IC.' 
Advenis..:rl a.s J cemmic sculptor mal:inEiifc-siz.L.':d figures, l wos 
mom~nrurily di.i.appoint~d when I saw an unfi 11 i l.:rJ row c-Ia)• 
~l! lpLure C)f about 1 8. in hd~hc. E~lher an rlounr.:cd. ''This. i$ pot-
rnnki 11g, This is nOll d...:ep. ·• 11\!:r appro:tCh, very much a j vc-dlld-
t.Jkc c·;.;pericnce with clay, W:l.! <~ re·•cl:ujofl ro some of tht: 
nllc:ndcc:~ . R;ltltK:r than m3king rn.uquetlcs of lhe rcmnk body. her 
work i a personal e l(pt.:riem.;c. ren.lizi 11g lxr ow11 outet imd mncr 
forn' Her wotks urc a.Jl "Ed!~ I' Sbim.a7.ll'' figures, somc1 i tht:~ 
w1th aootllor '"Esther"' figt ~l:'l: or a do,g. 
The hody is made from s~ of • 
groggc:d .con~ LO C'lfl)'. fi red to 
OOD~ 6 otnd sometimes u.gain co 
cof\e 04. The day i:s coaxed inro 
~· I11!Sh-mm skm by a seri~ of 
wooden dowels prcss~d o .. -cr 1t. 
A wouclen dowel with balls on 
hoch ends., 3 spec:tal too1 used in 
doll m:!.k.in • stretched the- clay 
rrom i r.side Lhc: Form. Wi•h ddt 
har•rls she made Jndsions mo 
l~rber-hard clay. added a ooil 
tmd joini!rl ·~nd ai!C~cd 1M body 
pll!ts. u 1 LiJ it was to her :mllsfaclion. NO( ana.tomk4lll~· ·~o.rrect, • 
~ figure was ne ... ertbc:ltss t{)tally bc:he.,.·ablc:~ seui 1g up its own 
~ lLt)' and conL<iLllktg a powcl r} cn.ergy. 1llCMigh ress tlwt fife. 
:size. it cnmm11.nded the spac~ Uiuund it.. 
The Yoluroc of the body 1s set on by ilic. mudflllike quality of the 
hilnds. BITortiC$Siy, Esrhc-r Fonned the ·fingt:.T!i of !.be b:mds wi•h 
every fingernai1 and wrinkle. Her ability ro work very lit.iul and 
concentrate, prod~ed lloods resc:mhliug her a \'lin. With I]Uie bil:'l 
of clay and rn:lny minute adjus.Unen~. sbe rni.!dt: cbr: figure hold 3 
rin:; lidde!J j<~r . She gingerly pl~ed llhe pot m dtc: right hand of the 
•gurc illld the lid in the <Mt~er having I'll> rear of them f~[llng out 
of Ehe oonw she had j i,Jsl IJl;U~ - Tht: mm.Jturc: j nr itsel r"' .JS ill u 
cootrnsling cl3)" 10 [he figure .artd filled wi£h voliJu t~, cteating a 
ten:;c j ll ~l<lpO:siLiOIL 
T"•enLy yc3J!) of keen obscr'I<L(ion 1111d ~' r actiC4: t!Jl:tbles lll;:r [O 
qu ickly malt: ll face Fmm an owr1 .sl.ab. Tbc. e)·es are just !iiLLs ill 
d u: tlo.y, reminiscent of J l<lmwa 1ig11res o r Noh masks. The I i J)$ 
lUI!" m.Dde from ;\ ~nuplc cuL with 1hc siA~b Wrnl:'('l outw-;;1nls. She 
m:t{~ · ro·v.- of [Op tcc:lh, ~tl on~ sfwped ::md SCt j B Lhc: gums, 
realistic and formed Qllt: b;y one, cul off and 5hapcd b)' 011~ ton~ 
nnil on e-;tch t)f ~r h4lnds. Tht: 
ey~. nose ond mouth s~rv~ to 
\•ent lhe scu1pturc du rillg fuillg, 
as W£ II a.o; mak~ Y4'1•• aware of 1 he 
$pace v. i rhin. 
She made 3 fom. jU!a to show us 
how. E;)ClJ toe~tail. bumr.m tutd 
wnnkle was there. Slle passed 
tbe pieC~CS around as sf:t~ made 
tbc:m 3ind cs::h pet"s;o11 tt() Lt:tc h::t~ roe 
to cates ;'!. foot. 
The 11~xl da.y. Esll1~ ~r..:dtt:!d a he.ad dW she hod msd:: whi lc 
~loJJm~ th~ nighl bdore Slight differences in det1re:.: of rhe an&le 
of lhc he~ whe11 auacbcd to mhe flr:Ck, cha:J1~~d tht:. overaLL 
mo\•etrll:nl of lhc: piece. 1 felt I w.as WLLtcbiog a surgeon and wi111ccd 
.as she cut m the cb~t 10 ~:~nd i t to make the fig uriC appc:u more 
upright; next .slw serrwcd tbc head 10 add cl"' >' tJt;t}dni It biggc:r. 
The hairle~s b~d bad a grin or Jlli lltaC~. In br:r s~f-cltu.cin.g 
manr'le;r, .s~ joked dun mei.r rniJe.s s.1y ... Buy me! .. She i.s wcfl 
supported .in mhc Ultil~,."'t Sta'r:s aod is a po"Pt-crfu1 prncti£io ne of 
a:ramit' figur:uj\le SCillpturc.. 
Dmll) No.lxrJa 
GUILD NE \V S 
MAnE or ~cL v nooK sAtF-S 
Book sales. m tbe month of Jul\el o,t,•tm: CXIMncly good, due in large 
part to SC>."Ct".:rl \l.'l'l()le!lalc ordr::rs ftorn our members. Thanks for 
your SUppor111'he :R:Lilll•arget was 2:5; the- ~U<'I figii1"Cs were 21 
rer.a11 CO[lit:s, 4 1 w001e;sale and 14 Dou I~ & Mcintyre. I n luJy. 
"'<t: changed tire~ 000 di~-p[4.1 }' i.o lfl~ Gall..ry 9.11\ieh deueasod 
Jts pn:sence • 1t !lad a n~ti ... c effect. Almoogh we bad opt irn1s-
lic~lly l.argetcd •o ,ieU 50 retail c:opies ancl25 '.l'bofc!lale copies in 
Tul)·. we: actu:Jll:y only .so[d L S rcuit We h3\'e oot received 
IDoo las &. Mclmyre's figures yet By the end of July, we have 
sold almost c lli f!Cdy 50% of 0111' •:\£'gel fw tbc )'ear. 
Pt.lrts 3re de..,eJopt ng fm a very jnforrt1ative book d1splay in the 
Garlery. We hope to ha'fte tlris I'C11dy for September lo help push 
e~y Chri.s~naas s.1Jts. 
FROl\·1 THE OVE AI D Kif. DINNER 
Tiekr:.rs for rltc: fantaSric ftmd rai l11g di_nnc-r are !'lOw f01 saJc in mhe 
Gallery of BC Qr3m.cs. 
In the previous 110:w~r:-Uet", we put ouL ~ r,: ll to mt:mbe~ UJ 
demott"llr.lt.e, d isplay or sclliB rbl! DellU Padfic Resort Hot.crs 
lobby m tbe weeks p r lo [0 Lhc dirmer. No Oil.(! mspol}tjed. 
Conscqucntl)•, t1~:Boord J}.organizins it as~ OuitdJOallecy C::\'(:11'-
We wor~ ld be very g:nlteful for.,.oltrl11~s. PJeasc caiJ DebnSioa.n 
6~-736-3009 or J:tfta Mallltt:ws .a1 rthe Gumld 004-669·564!! 
SUM IER EVENTS 
On Mond )', AugllS't 2. BC Day, i1 fan[il!.llc groupo( voluotc:C"J"S 
irrch.n.lmg board mamber. illtd thc:1r member friends, held bod1 3 
.You Tan Ca" R1lku and a roo Gon.d for ~~~ Shard fil« Salt. 
Their combined cfforu mised ju~t m·c.r $2,000 to go towards 
.n:no\•atillg the GnJ~ry. Thank you, thank )'OIJ, LhLLnk yuu to illll 
LOO$.e who gu.Y'C up Lhcir !holiday and a big THANK YOU to those 
who donated his.quewnre for the raku. We couldn'1 have dofle il 
widtou~ you! 
l Wlf: Marthtw!. 
Geneiul ~tnoager 




m iJed the slabs Lo~eLIM:r co mOlk~ or e ht1g..: 
6:.: I 0' slab. The s.urfac--c was lell.tured ...,_,~th 
:uoc"k 3ntl r ht; cJc.o;;ign roogbly sketc-hed in. 
Clt~y w<.~s them added lo li.;ulpr rile 'I;";Jiio ... ~ 
plnnts and ::mimaJs and bui ld wp dte sudace 
tn h i gil fel ief. T .smned at 1hG bon om aoo 
worked rrp, !imcl , s t=i]).;:h seaioo W•J."' :fitt· 
i~hed. l painted the surfiiiCe with w loured 
clay s lips, cur 1 oo slab into irregular t iles 
oll[ljM'Qli.LiliO"Ili;ly Or'le root :5ql)a(4:, oollowed 
oJJtlhe built-up c:l~c:nts.~;oor-00 lhe b.~t:ks 
Lo o:~id mn a.diM:sion hJ.~h.c moriUlr. and num-
~~d e•JJ,.:h pi~ce befoqre seu i ILJ ir w dey 
~ftoriJughJ)' before firiri~. Tbe c:ctire muml 
or some 350 sq." was dollt rn eight scctians 
or rabJesfu1 ;)nd used t~LillOSt rwo ro .-u: of 
c: lt~y The clay wort \llent .srnoorhly .und 
v.imotLtarry ma.joc disruptions or s~: tbac k:.s, 
:lilld [ Ji ni.sh!!d making rbe ril e!': in aootu 
five moo•bs. i.trOundApnl i :S. It took :thou t 
fiftocn bisque firiBgs jn m)' ele-ctric k.iJn 
andi t!igh£ firings; io my hish-fire gas soda 
kiln. 
After fmng Ll~ li1es, J ba.d Cun pulling 
togc:rhc:r a giam jigsaw puzzle. I lnid it oo~ 
on 1] ~ grotJnd at hom'll!. Ll~11 ~c:."k:ed. i• ill 
o rder in box~ l<O lr.ansport ro the sjtc. J~ 
wa..'i la:id OOl en tbc ground at the. :ii~c Slid i ~ 
~ook 1h.r~ weeks for two pr'llr~sion• l rile 
se:ttc:rs. [O c:omplrtc: tbc. m~tstaUa.tioo. 
Abo'loo.c an. I hope the murrd serves the 
pt~rpose of ranli rtdmnt: ~he pub~i(; ilbo"' 1he 
b~W}' -iUid fragility of dtc: marioe ecaS}'S--
tcrn i Ld~:picrsartd its neetf fCI't preset'Vfltiort. 
[n Ute:;~ limes or s.:riou:; en .. ·ironmenrtal 
~ucs such as endangered s.pecics. d'Arin-
dl ing fish stocks. habi~3L d~iun .a11d 
global pollution, I'm soodeocd B!Tidi WOT-
r· ed rn ~hit~ 'k of the rhteilts il f;;IOI'!S. T hope 
that coe would oornc. away witb a secse of 
Ure ill~ei'COI1L'lecliOn .rutd lli1n:rsi[}' or pl~fll 
::md <mimu.l Ufc: aod the nccdl to pn:s.c:r...c. 
uris cornple:.. mtttJn~ c:mr-jrorun~nl. 
Sc:p.'!Cmber 1999 
From ~I:JI'i £0 finish. 1hc fJfOjc~l was a 
wonll..:rru ~ Mtl <:~~;;ali n~ tim~ lbr me. 11 wa!. 
challcn[ing in lots or a ways .:md rc::~~lly a 
lru of bard work btLt ~be mO[\! I .broL into (I 
the c::~sicr nfld mOore c-njo)':liblc it bcc:r.mc. 
A ll aiQtl& J had aSC:IlSJ: ordtilt Ul•fokling 
''-'> •fn::y .SRDIJld ;_mtl nJIUC Jp<JtL'lf:l probkm.s 
djs:;olv i ng. The ~ast yc:11 was. an ~flcrcdihle 
kMnLng o;;XpCI ie:1lct fur n ~ both m terms 
of the sub jed mutter and in Lerms of wori.-
ing>M 3lru gc- projec-t I ike lll is. ~ovhich \YU.:. 
•~ flrst for rno::. l'111 l:l:itlly gJIJd J' \'I!" had Lhi.s. 
cpportunit~· and '"auJd like to ad! ILOWI· 
cdse ~h~ ~s!':tsllUlcc and .;,llppOfL ofdk: City 
I.JfftH::hmand, whoplayedakeyrolc in Lhc 
projc:ct "s ioccption. 
'I11<: mural C".an be \ricwed Chlrir'll!! dayl i~ Ll 
hoW'S i ~~ I he: C:OI,II'Iy.;·.ro or Cosmo P"hrm, 
87~B McKma Way (one block soolib of 
Garden CiLy and Csmhic) in Ri~hmand. 
Cormie Gi:Oiler 
Risirlg TUie. l 999 • .ccra.rul~ mut.tl de£ail. 
12,6 x 3 mecrcs.., COllOO PJa:za., 81SS McKltiJJ 
Way, R1chn1u1J.cl 
PoLtcrs GuHd o f Bntish Columbi a 
CONUERE~ C E 2000 
De-cision~ arc rc:dl)' w rni Bl:: ~o~·c-tl.cr f11r 
chc. rt! in,rod!M!Iit1n of a pro\'ll~r.·e; widll! upc-
dO\y '-·unfcNm.:-c )";1oo\1! 11kmik. you ~\·cn•­
a nt::. guiJds in~h.Jdt: ..-1. who st:-rn i t'l 11 ca~l­
[)[cr..:u qlks~ionn•lirc.... Your a11swc-r!! h) 
the questiom ho.w bc~:n reu.ll!r' nelpfill fnr 
U.'l IJ)•ing 10 m:J."kt..! dtlei~ions. 
A une· JliiY c.:ouferenc..:. was the n·ros.c popu-
1<1r respanse. S::llUiduy, Mm-ch 25 i~ rhe day 
ar •hll! Sh:)rlholJ Centre ror [ht! ArLs m 
B LUltJb)' . Durin~ th•lL WL'"d: 1h • C...:ntre is. 
ci("!6J!d: v;c h::!\'i!' r O'!a~ iiCOI!~ Lo 110 1.! C=~t:II~~H 
f.l\o:.: ii,Ly. Pou~r Slt3ron R~:ay who v.m!.Ji 
f uiJti me oJ too Centre i.s. !<cera .;mcf incred-
ibly helpful. SJ...ilh:d Ct!rmmc ~n.!uwcto1 s 
::md r ec:ht~ic1n. l .,,ill <~lw be ::. real aS:sJ:t. 
Olr. did I nt~n Lioo 1 hey w iU provide lhi~ [O 
I,IS for free:. ta~c- can::: or ~gi lr•~LLO n .ond do 
so~ primins f~. UnbeCievt~blc-J 
\V c ar::: ph:mning m have lOco E 2 pr~se1ll · 
~r ltn!': of 'o'ati12ry in topics. t\'o•o slww:; 
"'vilh ooe rc:qujring )'Otsl' .fiSSaSriLncc. Some 
sessions will have: tVfO peopt~ imcra.et:ing. 
Who knom wlur can and will ho_p_p:;!n. 
To helr~ lt~p co:su. down. we a~ plannlrtg 
LQ clmw 'lllllhe Rm<lZ~II .!J: ~~Ltfl~ in ou:r prov-
inoc and oo1.mtry. We are oollSidcrtng the 
fc)llowing $e!':Sions: What is OlliT clay h iS· 
rory? Wb~do wr inlll,lei}Ces c.ome lhJro'.? 
Wbo ~ dojng wfu:IL Wid whyl l f s t!mc: to 
lc3ITJ more ahauu:~llodJ~:t BJid lhc si:Kmgth 
we h:l\'e iJ nd ba•..-e lot.Sof fun it~ !be proCi!ss, 
A fund w:ill b~; c:sUJblil!h~ spec:ifi~:,.-nll.)' for 
tbc: con£orc:nce oo B non-profit b~~Si~. Any 
cx1ra money wi 11 go fo future confcrcnrcs. 
wb]~;h WJ: bop~; will grow 10 Ji rC[tJde hHe:r. 
nationaL r~rarnists. Duling dtis fina )'C-iU" 
we :uc asking c:ach glli1d duOI!IRhorn Brim-
hh Columbm ror fr.mding support. 'Pieac:e 
p lan to lldp support :r. presr:ntcc. More 
~-~iJs in •he 11eM m;,wsleuer. 
CtJIIu' lt-ff.tr~OrJ 
C.04-929~9 1 75 
,. O.mrc:re~ l(XXI I)!) pes 10 ~ t a new 
tradmon for oonCeru~~ou fol1owi Jkg 1 he 
ex ample of John Chcrnll'tsk.'i at Malaspi nu 
CaUege i111 Nono.imeta wtiQ used to Ot"g!IJ'Ii:re 
3 o~B·d8)' sc~sion every May for leilTTiing 
and exchall.brt:... Clthi ;)00 IX!r oommiucc 
would like yow idc8S and st~ppot"L . Do >"OJJ 
ha .. 'C ideas for rapics, p«!SerLrerS 01" a t(.)n-
ference rille or do y()(J j IJ!.t •A• ant n:'IC!t'(! 
111£-cxmatia1:1'? Cccrocr Cu.lhi <'It the above 
number. 
RXH lUlTIOXS AND TALK CAt.t FORE TR1P: 
CELIA Dnd K • nH· :rncl::-JONJ:::.s Fm.:~ 
rt.,·: Srftmnlt"S off~ C'ompamul li.jtl All-
gtr~l I L- S~ptcmb:r 19. S~yrnoor Art G:ll 
lcry 43Ci0 C'i.;'t lar1 1 A ·•~uc. ~orlh V ottttou-
"'-'"T 61J.L924-1 3 78 
TALK. A u~Usl 29 f 'HJO .K.eilh Rice-Joor::. 
IW·~:) ; ~hl.lc/la[k pres:=nto1:1 iGJl i ll lJS~r:Jlmg 
IlK: ;;~m:·rul scu. l io pm~s .iJJ!lcl the dc.,-.:1· 
OJ'I'llc;ll1 (l f ;1fl ldl:i.li also dl!'mOns1rn£e:l I he 
n11wl of Rune!> and I Chi n~- ~ymour An 
G~Uery 
RACHF.T ,LI!. <.:til NER 1' H omagt! Jr~ 
G~·11ir Jlmmas :1 series of sculplutal "'a<.es 
i rupired b~ th~ n~:ui I'll!, ~'ln~u:~ry aoo pnrk 
of Gwo1ii H..-anm; i It Li'k: Ql..lCC I~ Cbnrlol£.,: 
Isl<~nds. Tille Craft.housi!' Gt!llot!l)' ;)Cross 
from rhc Gall~ry of BC O:!'<lmics. Open-
in& 1l11u sfl•.~)'. Sr:plembc:r 2 from 18.00 
20:00 and continues lo Oc 10~1 :5. 604-
687-7270 
KINICHl SHTGENO Rlw: JJirds, Sep-
h;:mber 14 • ovembcr J 4, ocnunic bloc or• 
whlle ~lace selling commis!'ii01\ed olrld d~­
signed for Go\ICI:'I~me.1LI Hol.l~. Canm:ha.ll 
Ci'3fl Mw.eurn 639 Hornby Stre~. V:~n­
oou-.·er. 604-687-8266 
DC'<1dlinr:: l "rid3)', Se-ptember I 0 
Ctt~· or VOJ u CI)u'lll!:r, ph.:~sc oru~: ·~ ~o;ulllnr 
idi!>IS, Ph...:c M::u:kot:r rur the t:l'l'inatown 
.\lml~JrinJ SIJU:.u~ al Ko:ocrcr and Colw,L~ 
hia Slrn:rs, Obj~e1 iv" i' 10 r.mse the si1e' s 
prol~lc "tbrough lh~ plxemc nt of :tn \\loti-.. 
idcntifi:tbk wi 1 h Chill:uown, pr<l••iom,g. '' 
r'il.<!cl i 111• plitl~C 1.md poin• ol rcfcorem:~ for 
rusid..,ncs n.nd lounsts ... Open LO :lfli!'.Jj, ru 
.!ltl:!J o.:-1 hnicicy or ~cndcr w 11»0 "f~ Car <Jd3iHI 
<.:&1 i 1~;-n o;,'r l~ndcd [mmigrnnLs r::sidma in 
Caood;~. Complete <kt.1ils arc in the (i uild 
orrtc"C cr com ... ~'i B3Jham Coli!, Offic;..! of 
Culr t~r.) ( Afrmr~. 604-871-60~8 or emai l: 
<barbu.r.J_cok &·ciry. vo.llt:ouvcr. be .ca.> 
Submis..<i.ior~ [0. Place M:J.JI-..cr, Orne:~: of 
rl:.c Ci 1 ~· Cl~rk., 3n1 llollr, V<1noou .. ·er CJly 
HiliJ. 453 \Vest ll" A"'elli.IC. V:!ocooo,.cr. 
B C. V5Y JV•I 
D~dlin •; ~ptcmltc-r .24 
Register nnd fcc payment for Tbbld An-
oual Jurled Nordic;:,\ rt R"hi !>ilmnd ·~l c:, 
Oe1ob~ IS- L 8. L·riday •o Mo11day. Al1 
m::dia acc~pted. Scandinavian Commu-
nity Centre. G540Thoma." Su·ce1. fi ltmOlihy. 
V5B 4P9, Sonj~ 604-294·2171 
PLAINSMAN~~ 
Bo): 1266. Meax.ine Hat, Alta . T1A 7M9 
Phone 41>-3·527..S&35 FAX 52.7-7508 
lntemet httpJJdigitalfire.comlpl lnsman 
The only clays made from 
Canadian clay deposits 
A complete line of products ~is 
available through: 
D!!adhinl!~ SI!J)l.t!•n ber 30 
Ci Ly or Krlownn, puJIJ1ic :.~.r& co.n•pcti-
tio:n .. 01tc- artrsl or :~ 1cam r.r 01rti~s will 
f(!C'Ci\'C :1 COrllll'(~~jon IO ~.Teale tl WOI k of 
;nt to bt· loctilo.:d on a majror wall in thc-
lcbb)' cf Kclm.,qt~l Co•n•1m~ity ll1cnrn.:. 
f<'Jr bn~ r, ~nd ~ 15 cheque p..1yoblc- 10 Ctly 
of Kelownn,. I·Hi W:m:r S[~i! 1, J<dov.mJ. 
B C VI Y 114,250 86'2 333LJ local J8G nr 
f;1,x 2.50-S62-3Jn 
De:adllL1e: O<:tob r 31 
Ktn~h lUcnn"'lt nuCionofc de cil'3m]qul! 
June 9-.Septembcr 3. 2cn::t. Tlu!m~: voy-
3gc·, e;.,·ob.i ng iLl ct~!'. of ad ... enrtlrc. Journey, 
pa.i:"...oif;c.,cm~ing,pd~rimag~. tour . .. voy· 
~a.g<.: ocro~ time, sp.:~cc: ::md lifo.:. M CI1i<r 
prim:uil)' cl l)' or works i 1\le~·r•Uing cl.ay in 
:1 signiflcnnr llL!II'IfU.:r. CulotJred camlo,gue. 
Bi~nna le nationiJlc: de c6ramiquc. 86·1ru~ 
des Ursuhnes, PO Box 159(,, Tlois-
Riv.i~rcs.Q~IH!:C.G9/l. SL9.t~l: 819-6~ 1 -
0:829; f".K ; 8 19-314- 1758; emai l : 
<glllene_a.rl.d 11pa.rc@ tr .cgoc:~ b 1c .C3> 
v.'Cbs.1te: wwv.·.rapidus.nc-rlgnp 
Greenbam, Potters Supply Surrey) B.c. Phone: 604-888~3411 
Island Pottery Supplies Nanaimo. B.G. Phone: 250-753-1633' 
Brickhouse Pottery Supply Cobble Hill, B.C. Phone: 250-743-5839 
10 Potters Guild of Bririsb Coh1mbi~ September ~ 99Q 
CE I lEIB R l'ION FRIEZE 
0/fit.:ia~ ope:11i11g Septemb~r 25 betwee~ 
I J:OO and 14.00 tH llle Ttmplr:dml Park 
Pooi. 'J(JO T•mpl~Jo~r Slr~,., rn Vw•wm•i!r, 
Fur11W~ irifomJruiort call 604- i 18-62-~2 
Celebr.uioll Frieze is 11 ~rnmunhy bast:d 
ilit project instaUcd on lb" exterior w.nJis of 
the- Tcmplem" i'3• PJ::)ol in East Vancoo-
VItl. I( COn};iliCS of 308 3 2 ;.;. 12." C:C:r.illlliC 
4.JUi.I.TI."Y Li lcs, band painted b)• memb<:rs of 
11M: nc:ighbourjng community and poLtcr 
Cyndy Ch'.!o·elos. ~ friez~ is l' wtde a"d 
~~·long. 
Follottin~ ar~ ucerpa jrmn cnmm~nJs 
mfffk by Cy1td>' Chul,tlos, rlu; (jrtrsr-ln· 
n:side11ce wha IM tlw ueaJion of t1~~ Cel-
~btmioll Frieu. 
Cdehr::~tiun Frl~ze c:-un~ ;~bout ~broiJgb 
the: City ofVanoouver Arnst.s.-in-Rc:sidcnce 
J'f08tam fadli 1.3 t~d hy the P3r-ks. 6o; rd 
wit.h matebiog funds from participating 
c:ommunit)' ~cntms;, OtJr rc,lilidcllc>' Wl!!l 
spoo:rored by ~be Hamn~ Ass.ociut.ion. 
Hairing-s Associatic:m jQi 1\11)' ~ratc.s: Hast-
mgs Community Ccnt:R::.and lbeTtm~pJr::Lon 
Par:k Pool, ~pproltun-ileel 'I h~lf of a rn ile 
Septc:mber 1999 
3!'<1• t. The prubl~m wu.s. th~ isolo.tion nnd 
lack of awo.rencss ilf 'hi!! Tr;:••l[lli!Ktll Pnri1 
Pool. T he ~~c:i fie ~uu.l of tbe resiJo:~J~:.y 
~s ll.o support .und ~c-no2ro~~..: ::~ sefl:i..:: of 
oommtmi ry hl!twi..'"(l.fl Lh.e two rr..;;di 1le:s. 
Olher t:om:;ems w~; Lbc r"tCed for more 
llttcnlion m )•cwhs. pr(lvidt.! a "\\o>t:lcoll"linR 
f;Jcadc. welo;.;O'!n.: ]latl i~1pants of Lite c:thni-
c~ll)• dnrern: community , rMI r ·n..,C1 Lbc 
in\'olvcmct'll of ::.ll ;Jgc:s. 
Exh of 12 workshop.-s inspirL-d p::utid-
pani.S 10 cJ~: .. ·elop 11b recogn iJ.ItiJ.l. ¢LJILur.o~ 
di .. ·crsiry. Parti:cip::lnl.~ CJl n1r: from nr:i!j.h· 
bouthood sebool.. , due S up=-r Start swim 
club, Hastings Prcscboo~, I1J..e fa111j[y c-n.-
richrnc-nl ~mrc ::lnd tfte &<em:rnl ptlb1ic. 
The enthusiasm gem:.mtr:d in the commu-
nity o1•er die rhroe months was. in fectioos... 
A(tercornp[ctin~ this. projcl:'l, T' \•e. come- til 
r~lizc Lhat fl~:x1biliLy is. d'l~ key [o ru.ccess 
far :lll arlis~ wl'jrking in .a cornmumly. 1t 
was il rcu.l cbo.llcngc to "Plork •NiLh •he 
uncer13inty af so man )I pani¢ipauls froi'l\ 
diffc_rcm constitr.rent:i~. I ~ cl'le fri.:ze 
lt~g\!ltlrly and o.pp.rociate rbc individual 
st~lt: of e<~ch. I rr.cognizc the success in 1he 
visWJI cabcrcncy of me pi~~- 1'ih£: o:rlgi 11::11 
plar'J works .as I baJ h.oped. 
The st~.xes!l of 'this. project was "largely dlle 
tolhe admirti!itralive ~kmlls orKamn Con ill. 
tlu: umiri'llJ •o~.~urk of two MudelltS, DdJbie 
Jung Wid Elisa Chec, the cooperation of 
Tc:mplc:Lon Seco11d~y S1;hool and rhe gen~ 
t:rt1s1ty of S tsrTile nnd C&S Tile IJjs[nbu-
tors who donated itll 350 quatry• tile~ A 
.sp~:ei111 l •n::~nb to :aU tho_sc m the commu-
nity wh(l psrtic-ipa[w. 
C;ytJd;r Chwd(}s 
Potters. Gu:iJd of British Columbj~ 
OUT O.r 1'R0V] . CIE 
MARTLY LEVJNE 
A Rt.•Jrfl.'i.tn~4;t(J.•c at • l~e C~n•dion Clay and 
Gti.'Jss Ci01llery, UniYCf'i~Ly ilf WL\Lerloo. 
Augusr 17-No\'cml:cr 28. Levine t-akes 
le:uhl!'T" objc~;ls ~nd metictrJous.ly raOOcf;-. 
them in l"li!y to reciJJI'l pcrsonr~lnis•tH)' lt:ft 
hy .;;on.:.t41nt "''e.fl!l','fbc fJrSL oomprch~:tlswe 
eatnloziJe of hcor wr.c-l is. :l\' :1 ila bk. 
lNl'J:.:N ~T EX.HJBITION 
Y2 Cia)' 1s tbe .secc•od. it~ll..:rn3Lionnl j11rkd 
snow of contC'mportl.ty eet-.lmics tu I!X i:U 
sol~ly Ol! 1 h~ i••lemeL Sen.d a non-relurn-
ilbl...: deurly idc:nriftcd slidt.!l Lu DcAnza 
College Cemmics, Y1CI•~y. 2 ~ 2:50 Ste\le~··s 
Cree~ Bl .. d .• C11pcrtioo. CA 950l4. Corr 
r;1c:1; BiJJ Ge.isinger4,0R,..Sf..d-R.37S orema:i I 
<gei~inger@ killlllUTI. lhd:.t'='tlll> 
CONrnR .., CE 
Oifful!llt Strokes. WQOd. ~ire con Ference 
in mow a City, .Sep~Cmber 29-0ctob:r 2.. 
"'unt<~ct Ou.td IIir~lk!!l. Schuol oi Art, 
Uni .,.ersity ot· IQwa,low~ Cit;•, IA 52242, 
3 [ 9· 3"J:i- J 7'} 4 OJ ern.td f <C IJU( k:· 
hi odell@ uiovr.-t,etiJ,J> 
ll 
Au~rusL 2S.ond 29 Kit onmel fron1 New 
H;~ru r~I JJre grvcs {I ha.l f d::ty v.or ~hop (oJ-
Lowmg the Noborigam~ openmg on Au-
gusr 28 an.l ~ full d:1y Rillllds on WCI(kshup 
-u11 August ;:9. Kill chnlk.n ges 1.1s to e.x.pcri-
mc:m wi lh nc"' idea.'\. forms and methods 
tJ. ir• • tlk te.'l oowl as 11 mcdjum. Fee: .t4S 
.Beb.1n Pu.rk i11 Nar~aimo. Lojs Romanow 
:1.1 P.O Ba). 2(ti.S1 130 j rd A vc. L :J.dysmith 
D.C. VOR 2EO 250 -24:5-0143 
S~;pternber 2 Thu~da)' B~gm11u Wirer/ 
CJayTct POll[~ Studios, 6:20Mil lballk by 
Mon'k McQLtecr~'s, 604-~72-8830 
Scpcemhcr 8 WeJne.sday Beginttu HOJul 
R~d{Nng Cl11yTek Poetery St.udi us, 62~ 
Millbank b)' Monk McQtlct!n'S, 604-872-
;f18.JO 
S~embcr9-0ct~• 14 Thurni.ays 19:00-
22;00 F1rn »ilth G/tJz~s- miwmc~d Je::uure 
S•uit:h. lntulU'YC Djlpi"D9.Ch [0 sb~ milk-
ing. fee"; S99. Cloudflowet CJ~yworb. 
~J28AP3.lm A 'le, Burn a, by 1 604-4l0-5J80 
Sep1embl:'.r I 0-0ctobet l S Fridlllys 9:-00-
l 2:00 Dec.onRi1r.g ~-t.Yth G/aze.s: btgiltlW' 
rn ad' .. •(lm:w .J~rnnc Snri~h. Gl:lzh1 a • 
til>• ir;J lly. Fee.: .$99. C I 0~1 (I Clower 
W ORK HO P S 
Clayworks. Ci92SA P:1lm Avl!, Burn.;~by , 
6().1 ... 1 ~0-;5380 
So.:! pte mber 11- 16 S.,lurd.ays 9:00-12:00 
Mortt f"11Jr wfllr Clay Jc:mne Sarich. E~· 
plon~ func[iOIUII fnm1 ::uwl decur.ni "''e ll:r;b-
Biq 11~s. F~-599 CloudflowerCJaywOf.ks.. 
69'21A Pulrn Ave, Bumnby, 604-430..5~80 
Scp1embcr IS lltlemr-e.dJ-att! 1'1tl-tJwm~; 
plate t.rtil.~ilrg ClayT.::k 1\>llt:ry Studjos. 
620 Millbiln · by Monk McQueen·s. 604-
872-IIBO 
September L 9 Stmday s L O:OU- [3:00 9 ~S· 
s.ion s /rurrJt!ur:ll'o u fCJ P()rte ry ny 
M :lett!nnlln Fe~:$129 Sh..1dboll C.clltrc 
for •be Art:s. MSO Deer Lo.ke A \'C in Deer 
U:Jkc. Park, Burrulb)'. 6(Jof-291-lJ8t1ot 
Sc:ptt:mber 20 Mondays 1 0:-00- 1 3~ or 
19:00-22:00 fnrroductJ'on w fotrr:')' 
T akaka . 111-llk.i {mumingli) or Cillian 
Mc::Mifl!Jn c~~~~jng~ ) Fee.::$ L 29 Sha.dbolrt 
CtniJ'e (or Lhe Arts, 6450 DIX!r Lake Ave i•• 
Deer Lake Park. Bun1aby, ffi4 2.91-6864 
Sep(cmbcr20Morxi:J.y EO.I)O.I3:009 St:.."-
si.ons COI~rJ'mml8 ['QrJery indn Doh erty 
Fee :S 1 '2.9 Shadboll Uentre tbr Lbc Am. 
Serving Westem Canadian 
Potters tor the past 30 years 
On Vancouver 1$land see ourdeafers: 
Wand PMtery S.upply: 25().753,1633 ln Nanalmo 
Brlc/fh_ouse Pottery Srippty: 251J.743.,5839 1n COOb}Q Hill 
6~:50 Dl.'lCr iLakc Ao,~ in D~ Loke Par • 
B tunaby. (:04-29l-6aM 
Scprembet 10 Mondays I 9.00-22.00 9 
~liliLOiliS Clay Scrliputre DehraSluiln r>c:c:: 
S l 42.6 (ioC'Iudc. rl 4.l1Jel (oe) S lladbol L 
Ceolle r or•be Art!' 6450 Deer take A Yr;: m 
~~:r l..ak:: Park. Bur112hy. ()04..29 L -6864 
x~c:mber 2 L Tuc:s.da:r-s 1 9:00·22:00 llt-
rrotfrlclion w PQllr-ry nbr ins K~lml·~ 
Fce:$1 '2.9 Shauboll Centre for the Arts. 
64 SO Deer U:Jkc A w.:. in De-er Lake. Pi.J.Tk.. 
Burnaby, 60-1-291-~ft;M 
Seplcmi:!C'r 22 Wed nes..J~)'!i 'J sessions 
I 0:00-1 3:00 T>.rvtfm~ Pollel)' Frcdi Ralar:~ 
r.ee ~.$129 S.hildbolt Cen1J(: for [he- Atr,s1 
6450 Deu Lake A vc i11 ~er L-1 ~ Park, 
Burnaby, 1504-291-6364 
Sepu:mber22 "\\o\:dne.-day I 9:00 22:00 9 
s~ssions Crmri11rJing Pottery Darrel 
R:a.orock F~-s J 29 Sbadbolt Centre fOJ 
Itt..: Am., 6450 Dcc::r Lake A vc in Deet 
Late Park, Burnaby 1 604·291·6364 
Sep1etnbcr 23 Thw sd:l~S 19;00· '2.2:00 ln-
trotllt£Jjonlo Pr)Ut',..,jl'.r~ Ibthn fee:l-12.9 













liloiKMy • RUUy 
Sa~s 
9548 - 192 Slteel~ Sturey. B.C. V4N 3R9 
Pl1orre: Bt14-888-34 t 1 Fa1C: 6()4-888~47 
E-maii: gteer'l~.sy~tico.ca 
lrrtamet; Wlt'W.greenbam.com 
12 Pouers Guild of Bri[isb Columbia 
We A\·e i•• ])::c-t lak.r: Part. Burnu.by, 
604 2Cl l-6S64 
%ptcmbcr 24-25 Friday &. Saturday 
tarilyn Le\•Lne loctu~ i.H 19i)(J Frkl•l)' 
and c.h~•c•OJUi,r.illio •• on Saturday 9:30-1 5:30 
Fim: Am DepL, Umve~i•y of W;lti:rloo, 
25 Caroli nc S.t. N. Waterloo, On•ano. N2l. 
2YS, 5 I 9-746- l 882 01 fax 51 9-No~l96 
ScJ em bt-r 25 Salur•tl}'jl I 0:00-13:00 R 
scssio11s T!J ro~ •f~tg -lrw: rmedralr'll'J d · 
l ' ll nc~d D:l rrel Hanc ot k P'ee:.S 12 9 
S.b:u:lholr C~:~tn:. fot the Arts, 6>150 Deer 
J ••k~ Avr: in Dec:r L •'kc Patk, Burn~•by. 
60~-291-6864 
Sepll' mbcr 2 5 Saturd;ay Jnrc rmedjm~ 
111 ro .vi.rlg: lart~e rJJrol· ·i11g Cln.yTcl PoL-
L.ery Srudios. 6?..0 1'vHIIb811k by Monk 
Mo;.:Q\ar:cn · s, 604-872-8830 
.Sc-planlber 2.5 & '2.41 S:::.£urd!i ;y &. Stmday 
imprO'VI ror~r lwpols iz; Wrlluwh)' , 
Sz:l~r dn.y for a Jatcr tirring in Loh.' com:. 
I 0 ga:;. ~il n. Max~ 12. Fee: $65. Nanaimo 
PolleQ Co-Op 41IIrl Arrrowsmitl• PoHe:ry 
Gui1d . tel: Lois Romanow 2SO-l4S-Ol4) 
September 26 Stmd.a)· lnt~:ror-ediutl! 
Throwi1J8: foumain making Clo.yTek Pot-
rer)' Swdios~ 620 Mm bank by Mo nk 
M~~O•et:a:n•s, 604·812~8.&30 
O~:lobt:r2 &t r ~Jnt y C "-trll'V(! .\.twi: a.1.ttAip-
tMral cllaUengt! CJay'lek Pottery S ludioo. , 
620 Millbank b)' Moot f\okQllcc:o·s . 604-
ftn.R830 
O.:•obe• 3 Sllnday I o~oo- J 6:00 I !iC!ISton 
lnlo the fire.; Raku Worbhop J oiu. 
Charoc tski nod kondc au l•,c-nton 
R!c:.l-&5.(,0 (i JM:ludcs glazns sod fidng) 
Sbitdboh Ceon-e f01' tl Art. 64SO Oe.et 
lake Ave io l:)eCjf Lake Park, .13 llffi<2by. 
60.~-29 [ -6864 
Octohc:r 15- 16 Frid:t} I G.Q0-.21 :JO artd 
S uml 'i 10;00-1 6;00 Throwurg and AI· 
tering Catbl Jdl'l!'r.son Rlcbmood Potters 
Cllllb I'Jun-mcrnbcr S35 ar R k:hmond Arts 
l:entrc.Mlnoru.Bivd. L.ud,Lc Wc~[l.!r 604-
597-8992 orCaro.JcCianiX!y f.04-94~5987 
C:Xtobe:• I 6 Sa. II rda)' lnLe~(iJ{)u: Throw· 
inR: po!irillg vess-els C1B)'Tck Poltcry SLu-
t.Uos. 62£1 Millballk b) Monk McQueen •s, 
604-IH2-88JO 
SepL~mb..:r 1999 
\\' OUK~ HOPS 
OclGtx.!r L1 S.und;~y 1 0:.00- 16:00 I scss:ioo 
Wltul-ill ro ~-.·rJ nml CoJI,jlJ'l • t:J~d J OOil 
Rrun :luFl!e: $3'7.45 ShadooiLCeJ••n: for 
the Arts. 6450 Deer Lake A vc in Ol":Cr 
L:!kc Part., El urruih}. G~-291 6R.(,d 
CUILDREN AND YOlJTH 
September :45 Sa[urdays J I ;00- l2; L5 9 
SC;S.Sions Claywo-rkE C3oo~ H:~cketl a:;cs. 
(.,...g, .R•~dB l -3 Fcc : .$50,22 Shoob,Ji r Om· 
•n: for r h~ Artli. 64~0 l.)~r Ln.kc Ave 1n 
Deer Lake Pa.rk.. Btmlilby. 604-29 J-6!!.64 
September 25 Saturd&.) 'S 9 :]0- l 0:45 9 
se»ioru; Claywo.rks C::.rol R~dccH 3gc~ 
9· 13. Rr3d~ 4.~ i ~e: $:':o0.'22 Shi.!dooh Ce~~ 
en: 1or ~ AJUi. 64.54) .l)c:.er Luke Ave m 
Deer Lake Park. BUIIIaby. 604-291-6H.64 
UcLober I Fridays. 15;30'- 17;00 9 ~s1oos 
Cta;;work.r Sharon Kanis ages &-12. grnd.c 
3-6 f'ec~ $59-2'1 ,S!hadboLL Centre for Lhc 
,o\riS.. 64S{J ~r lake A 'V~ in O~t l:tk.e 
P.Jrk, .13 urna.by, 604-291-6:H64 
OcLobcl' n Sulldll)'li 6 11es~ io.n.s LJ;00-
14:30 cr LS:Q0-16:30 Fnmily CIJri,tmas 
Cla)M(Jrb A tty Gell 6- l 2 yl'i with an 
... aulc. Ft:e: S3t.41 p~r fa111i1y mem~r ~~ 
Bonwr Recrealloo Compl ... x., 6.550 Bons.or 
A\·c. oc:.nr Mctrotown, 604-439-5513 
rOl'T R OPE · ~ WORKSHOP.' 
Sc:ptembc:r 19 until the md cl [n.]J sessio.n 
Mon.days, WcdriC:sdays.. Sundays l 3 ~30-
L 7:30 il:ru1 \Vednesdays 11 ;30..21~3{1 Pol· 
ttry Open Workshop~ 16 yean; il.ild up, no 
instruction Drop-in fcc: $5.66 (Sb:.Mibolt 
scud~n~); nchers.: S8.09 Sltacl.bo1l CcnLic-
fur the Arts. 645(1 D~r lake A'~~-t:i ln Dt.:r.!r 
IUlkc Park. Burnaby, 604-29 1-6&64 
RE IDENCY ATBANFF 
can foc PrnpoiSals 
FebNBJ')' to M a.rcll 2000 
Deoolim:; nyt~me 
Rcsidcodes arc foc professiooal dc.vc:Lop-
mem. Cefarn ics fru::i I ilic:$ and s tud i(I(CI tlll'n.il-
able. The Jlllllff' Cc:11U'e foe Lbc. Arts .Jlo:w; 
1020 • .Statioo 2&, 1 07 Twmcl Mo11ntni11 
Driv{:. B1111ff. Albt:rta, TOL OCO 1..&00-
565-9989 o r email 
<art!i-illf o@banddccotre.ad.ca>. Mere LR>-
fommtion o • [he web hup:lf 
www.bantfcentre.ruu::,s/CF Aimd.cx.html 
PorLeJs Guild ofBriri""h Colu hia 
Tile S'badb(J[f Cmtrc far (he 
Arts omn ~odeTY Ccursa ror 
~I fe\'Us irtd'ddUig tbc fallowin.: 
W()tkJho~ for c!le P II: 
Wfuehbrmm & C6.rt8f m~t~d 
'i1b Jo11n BI'UJIL!!ID: A en<>day 
cftJilCI1$U'3llOD. ~lOJJ alld !llifC 
presamliDm. A fl!lli\le or HBillfux, 
Jom 1m da'Cloped lflCI' cr-.dt 
and tru:rght in Om~da rutd ~u.s,, 
sinca 19&5. &be Ls ~1'1'endJ· 
imt_mt:tjn-8 nt ihc Emily Can 
lustiWte of Ar1 & DW~ 
SbadbCJlC Ctnll'e (')<1' t fie Arts 
$31.45, I s..~oa.. S.~y. Oct 17. 
l0amw4pm 
lnto the: Pfre:· JlPD WorkJbup 
W'hb lobD Cbll(llclikli 
.ar~d .Rondea F.eoCon: 
lJrillg )-"Om lbisqDC pots, rM 
(t¢(:0:rruing & :tirin15- Solm ~l!ld 
Ro~u EllC panne~ io ~t.cd 
Fire Art~~ em VWlCOU\-cr 
l.5f.an4 'WI~ .J-OI'tn bM aka mught 
for"" ycms I'.U Malaspi.M 
Uri" varsity~ 
Shadboll Cstre for tbt: Arb 
~St.6(t l e;sstQD Sunday, Oct tl3. 
lO:Dn4pm 
cau :!91-6864 
far ~G)slratiott & lnfoml:J.tfu.o 
Joan Brulle<lu 
--
~r.nceou u~r~ ~]( t1~ nRrs 
13 
AROIJ1\1D Til~ PROVINCJ~ 
RICHMO ) 
September 16-26 .:xlai bi.tion af R ichmortd 
Pom~u C[ub wurks in lh.e Rk:bmtmd Art 
Gillll'l)' 
Jl.nLii:ry £!:: ::~ fa1ni ly affai r. Tlre..Fr~r Val-
~~y P'ott~~ G Lri ld ~~~ two cenls at lhc 
upcoming C.:~mpbell Valley Caunu~· H•i r 
Se~~rubet 18 :tmtl 19. ]nom: ~~nt isll free 
drop-in worbtlop "''btre f.t~miliescan mdc 
clay i terns. In 1hc sc:o::a11d. cu:;tn-me.-s co!rr 
bllf bisq 1te f'OI.::. (tom $.2 ro S 1 0 4111d giLLZe 
thlcm. Th~ Guild rrilku 11~ and everyor1e 
leaves wjfh a~~~·. r '"objen d"arL. ., rn forr'lltl.-
1 i().11: Mi.kc- Kd lo::r 604-533·2 190 
P AIRKSVJLLE 
A-rro•••rsrnit h P4ltt~rs Gui!di 
Or Ron Quarterly, a cbiropn.ctor. gave a 
scs.iion a bam cCJam isfs' i11juries. 
. ANAif\rJO 
1·ozan 
To:um js, havillJI: 3JI on I i ILC disc:"tU;SiOI1 "ben,~~ 
llri11g ~ m:ir lcibr . Contact Gt:m Wht:L-c.m 
..:;1.\o'bclr;m@ rnaiLisland.r.ct t..g;ari wh:::1on):> 
~tH~NTO It " 'A NTIKD 
A. K A R ~CnEA TJON ~~ PERT 
..Uk a t1 E~pul i:s arr or~ l i n.c scn•kc for 
high ~boo] sr ~nt:; gi v-i n!J. c:arot:er ;)fl(l 
rccreat.iooal ir~Jbrmn_tion. 
Mentors ilrc 1\COOI!d to D.lls.wc:r qw::scioos.. 
esr i ~~~.a~ed fi ... ~ ~~ !Jolt.:~k, ill thG rrec1 ~a~ 
tionml ccrmnk:s Ji~ld . Tn~ bo.::;L gur.::.s tio~ 
am collccroo olBd farw.nrdc:d ro [he expert. 
Cor~ r at[: am a il Cry S[lll Ki n.gwc I[ at 
<ot:king.,.•r;ll @ bntJBt:~ COlli> 
FOUSAI£ 
Cernmk p oDHing ~Woul diff~r<!rtt si~cl 
b11ts.. laguna ba:-: cl<~y. 25 v<JriollS oolour 
lt.l!lldu::~l:lze . .o:; , saoo glaLC-..s; an.d maoy m.cre. 
P':)t;.k.t1~1,; p11~= $300. Ell i£11 Ci()-1<~22-7826 
F.h:~tn~~; kihJI wl~t1 shel'Y~, some po:s.r:- 22 
x 32" wnh rt:mo,·u.b]r; oolJa r. wjJI fire to 
cone 7 • .$500. J<Dre11: 6M-.8"74-7 L L fi 
Blltmt SRC.stab.rolll.u, compartt &ize: 29 x 
50 em Jl!!g~. inC'Ittding c-x.trn. SC[ or new 
1ril.b1.:s. 5550. Sws;_1n H1r'St 1:50·6.~·9399 
(Sidner) 





FrL Scpr 10 
Wo.::d. Or:tl3 
Wed, Dec 8 
TheNewslctiCJ wekomes.arriclc!l. rc .. · i ~'.¥'.5" 
photograplil~ (~ 101 ..ll id1!:\) ~olour' CJr blsck 
<1nr.J wiLitt:. ku ''f.5.W rb~ l!idiLor, c:o-mmants. 
1101i ticat:ioo of ~t=:;w hooks. tce-hnc. [ips. 
armouc~fllBillS, ~wild 1t~e w .. :llH_1 NJr;,.·.a.nl 
mfcnmr.tioo fur 1 ht: or.;~:n.r.rnlr:: oommulli[~ . 
S[lOC~ is I i m i[~d ; pl~a~e ~11 h1n i l : s bner a 
{(!xtalS p~~ibl~ lo ·omrn11nk:iUe yourtdcas. 
Be r.crtai.n to indude nome o.ndl t~Lcphor;~: 
tlumhcr. 
Matedal rocd ved <~Iter the d:=oo1i111e will 
be rest:r.'Cd for Chc- fall-o'i 'Lil8 r~cw~lcrtcts. 
V·b.; ~rvc: d!~ dght Lu ed~t for spoce and 
clarity. 
Qu~J.Jt.io11s?' Ctll tbt! ~:r:!Jror 
l....c,tia Ricburdson 604-922-:3306 
f Jea.s.c mail the materi.::~ L ro [IJc' -
Pmte-rs G11iJd of BC 
~I! add1 e: - i 11 h: :r ~luw 
m 'tJll.lil <bcpg111Jitl @mtou..:lJ.lx; ·a~ 
POTTERS GUJ.LD OF DC N"EWSLETTER. 
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